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STRING-TIE- D' JUBS,

penna. Women In Undignif.ed

Position Through Action of G.

She SaysCommittees,0, p.

assertsItateTs LAGGING

i" a ytXL acceptance of rtrlnn-rall- y.

Kr,0"5I,o,, tlic Ilopubllonn city
IM r ,,0rBniS ttccs. Ms. Archibald

nd SL"JSS c hnlrmnn of llje
TlTopubllcan Club of Pcnnsvl- -

"riVlft not have to'be
nlly wonW have

: --Vr ; In tho natural course
K. It not hnvo been until

lCTr Il'o neit spring but still it

V'tlmtSl have been necessary
A for offlcoMiwllilntrs to try

PA.J Where the Wisconsin I.crIs-K- fl

enuol rlshtH bill InS polltlcnl cntinlltr. no move
J" by the eg sinters licrc.
h,it"s b,; discussed at
ii.. nrpntion of Ilcpubl can women to

n tho City rooms.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets, Sep- -

tCTher Convention Committee, of which
John J. 1'nrkcr Is chairman, will

"t this afternoon to discuss plans for

t'ii convention.
Commissioners George Holmes

.nflKrry Kuenxel will explain the
duties at the polls and the tnarkine of

ballots.

MISTAKE IN DEATH REPORT

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Rockland,
Learn Son Is Alive

Jtr. ami Mrs. S. S. Rockland, of
Rands' avenue. Ksnlnutoii, who were
innurnhiK the death of a son reported
Killed several days ago in New York,
Jcarncd yesterday the report had been
in error.

To lewi their joy. however, It de-

veloped the victim was Mrs. Itockland's
brother. She and her husband had been
planning to go to New York to bring
the boy's body bark. They canceled the

rrnniremeiitx, however, when they
learned it wim not their son. The de-

tails of the fatal accident have not been
learned.
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Special train leaTts Roadlnr Ter-
minal 7.00 A. M. (Standard Time),
1.00 A, M (Daylight Tlma), atopplmr
at Columbia Ave. Huntingdon Bt
Wayne Junotlon, Lornn and Jenkln.
tnrn. Similar eicuralona Auruit 21,
Stpttmlior 4 and IS.
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For Sunburn
' after a laiy hour on the beach,

--ru uuui m tennis or a roundofthe golf links, splash the burnsd
wn freely with Absot bino, Jr.
It cools and soothes instantly
takes out all soreness and

And the next day,
only a deeper coat of tan as
"minder ofthe day's sport.

.ibln5" Jr.'f u,e1 wl,h bluu
riinl?. ?d ?v."h equ,ll' benedcl.l

Cn.lhe rugg,d ,kln of h
rl..inf.lhe.T" 'J'lI'Me

debutant.
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MX
ued Car Announcement

57ort.iBi1Ub,ic four Ptional
a fi2 fr the PMHaso of
low priS de C"r 0t n" l'xtrcn'e'y

wSnti' TaKrec:fl0,d wlth a

25 Win-e!jSff-

" bot 1000

InJ.
,on; very exceptional offer- -

"'
7'PBS-Mlnt-

Demonstritor. Just
guaranteed same aB a

!&"!,Wnton48h.D.
tinted. ' ovcr,,nule'l and re- -

5Ke,WintonComn
i,V. --"-
IjlProad St. Poplar isai

HELD AS GARAGE BANDIT

Quyon Accused of Roosevelt
Boulevard Hold-U- p

John Guyon, thirty-tw- o years old,
of Baltimore, one of two men aroused
of a hold-u- p at the Boulevard Garage,
1010 Roosevelt boulevard, on July 21,
was held without ball tfiis morning by
Magistrate I'rice.nt the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue police
station.

It is alleged that Guyon and Joseph
Hpahn, seventeen years old, hold up
Thomas llridgcfort, n Negro night innn,
with revolvers, opened the cash register
and escaped wltn .1M ana a revolver,
They drove in a car with three girls.

Later the same car crashed Into a
tree at Jamison's Corners, Hatboro,
demolishing tiie machine nnd breaking
Spahn's leg. He is now in the Abing-to- n

Hospltnl. The pollco say the cur
was stolen. Guyon is being held until
Spalm recovers from his Injuries.
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THUGS TRY TO DRUG COUPLE
IN SPRUCE ST. APARTMENT

Burglars Club Clerk With Gas Pipe After Screams of Wood-

bury Woman, Intended Victim, Put Them to Flight

Two burglars attempted to chloro-
form and rob Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R.
Clark, of Woodbury. N. J in the
apartment of George N. Fleming, on the
sixth floor of the Newport Apartments,
sixteenth nnd Spruce streets, at 3:30

clock yesterday morning,
Mrs. Clark was awakened when one

of the men grabbed iter foot while grop-
ing at hor bedside in the darkness. Her
screams awoke her huroaml nnd spread
alarm through the upper floors of the
apartment house.

As the two fleeing men reached the
first floor nnd attempted to reach the
street Frank Moor, a Negro night
clerk, tried to stop them. One burglar

struck him ovc the head with a piece
of gas pipe. Ho fell unconscious, and
they escaped.

"My husband and I were sleeping In
Hio back of the apartment," said Mrs.
Clark. She led the way to the room
In which the robbery .attempt took place
nnd showed a large four-post- er mohogj
any uci. "I had heard rattling at the
door quite n while before, but did not
pay much attention to it, as I thought
It was my brother fumbling at the key-
hole. I must have gone back to sleep
again nnd then the first thing' I knew
I was awakened by a man grabbing at
my foot.

"A few days ago I happened to make

Many children innocently cheated
out of the very food they need daily

Everyone knows that health is the most valuable asset of
life. From birth to maturity is the "construction period."

A robust and healthy child will usually develop into a vigor-
ous man or woman. But malnutrition will invariably hamper
normal growth and when the child reaches maturity he or she
is anemic, poorly nourished and liable to disease. '

Many children today are innocently cheated out of the very
foods they need. Some parents, either through lack of knowledge,
or carelessness, do not provide those foods which strengthen and
nourish the growing child.

It is the duty of parents to think for the child in these
matters.

Grape-Nut- s, the well-kno- wn food made of whole wheat flour
and malted barley, served with milk or cream, is one of the most
nutritious foods in the world. It provides the elements necessary
to nutrition and is a balanced food.

Quite aside from its superior nutritive value, is its delicious
appetite appeal. Especially attractive with fresh fruits or
preserves.

Grape-Nu- ts is served and sold everywhere in leading hotels
and restaurants; at lunch counters; in every good grocery store
in every city, town or village in the United States. Where you
can't find Grape-Nu- ts you won't find people,

Grape -- Nuts the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

Jr. .

Make it of Muslin
You won't have to bargain-hu- nt

if you plan to make garments and
household things of Fruit of' the
Loom.

It is easy to sew on, gives long
service, and launders perfectly.

For over seventy years it has been
the same high-quali- ty muslin, always
sold at a reasonable price.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

You will find the 36-in-
ch width most eco-

nomical for making aprons, pillow cases,
pajamas, nichtshirts, men's shirts, underskirts,
rompers, and other articles.

There are a number of articles such as
sheets, pajamas, nightshirts, men's and boys'
shirts, that you can get all ready-mad- e of Fruit
of the Loom. And they are made by reliable
manufacturers, whose workmanship you can

on.-- depend t
Ask for Fruit of the Loom by name and

!ook for the label, both on the bolt and in
ready-mad- e articles. It means satisfaction.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio Makcra of Wlndior Crepcand Other Fine Cotton Fabrtea

Convene fit. Company, tolling AttnU
88 Worth Street, New York

Jk

tho remark that I wouldn't know what
to do If n burglnr ever came Into the
house, but I serenmed as loud as I could.
The, man was all d roused in white and he
was crouching nt the side of my bed.
He was a great big fellow six feet, I
know. I can't bo sure whether he was
n white man or not because It all took
place. so quickly.

f,The fact that tho man was dressed
In white nnd very tall, nnd that the
other mnn who was seen to run from
the building with him, was short, makes
mo think they might hnvo been two
men who were In the nportment the
other day posing as painters. I Was
on my wny out of the apartment when
I saw them, nnd when I returned there
were footsteps In the' hallway all tho
way onclt to our bedroom. The hallway
hnd been freshly oiled.

"I believe he grabbed my foot in an
attempt to get under the bed when he
heard my nintcr get up nnd shut the
(Ipor. The minute I screamed ho fled.
!?iirncc" n" tIlc wnv down the ball,

still crouching, passed my sister, who

Friday Specials in

Chinawarc and
Housefurnishings
$25.00 American Porcelain

?'"ncLSc.,s' $12.95

Wlilte and gold or gold Ince bor-
der decorntlons. Complete service
for twelve people. Silent

$10.00
American
Porcelain

43-Pie-

Cottage Set,

$6.95
Tl tt e b:tnd.

Gold line.

-rj $3.50
')r Glass Water
. I

ri "('

or

With

on

Club Plan

-

p o r c e 1 it I n

po r co 1 a In

p a n o 1 o d
Thret

on the

Goblets,
6 for

size ;

75 Dozen
Crystal Glass

Water
Tumblers

Colonial Style,

55c Dozen

Aluminum
Preserving

Cook
ing Kettle

$1.19
Seconds.

$3.25
Folding
Ironing
Board
$1.98

$18.25

oven.

bnlier.

Bold

shelves.

tflan.

Doz.

Errch

Colonial

15c

Medium highly
polished.

$1.25 Inverted
Gas Lights

With Half-Froste- d

Crystal

Globes, 39 c
Today .

Bypass
desired.

63c extra, it

$2.00 Large Size
Lipped

.t fill 'wr1.- -

12-I- n. Lawn Mower, Special

$7.45
casy-r'lrnl-

mower.

$83.00 All-Whi- te

Porcelain
Top Steel

Kitchen
Cabinet

$55.95
Imper-

fections.
on

$24.95 Gas Stoves

pPf
Window
Screens
. t Hi' hes

hign,
iMenslon,

63c
Walnut stained screen (PO CQ

doors, 2.6x6 Pi.Ul7

$60.00 Leonard Clcan-as-a-China-Di-

Refrigerators at

$43.95
One ploca

lined food
olinraben

doors.
Hold
Club

85c

Slight

.Sold Club
l'lun
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I
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bNELLENBURflS Third Floor

had again got up, nnd dashed into tho
hnll. Ho opened the door, just as
though he knew all about the lock, and
when he got out Into the hall he turned
out the light.

"I hod jewelry my watch nnd dia-
mond rings and n sum of money which
1 intended to take to bunk In the room,
but nothing was touched. It is my
belief that the men would have gone
to any extreme. The out; In my room
seemed so bold and dexporate."

Miss Mary Fleming, who, with her
brother, Ucorge N. Fleming, occu-
pies tho npartment, nlno told of her
experience, nnd that of her sister, Mrs.
Clark, and her brother-in-la-

"My room is at the front of the
suite," die snhl, "and the room occu-
pied by my sister and brother-in-la- w

was the next one along the Inside hall-wa- y.

"I got out of bed nnd started toward
this room. I had reneheo the hrfllwav
leading from my room when I heard it
piercing scream and recognized my sis-
ter's voice.

Apparently,

chloroform-snturnte- d

description

apartment

DAILY 9 CLOSES AT 6

nellenburgS
ENTIRE -- MWKET I STREETS

Friday of Phenomenal Values

August

Furniture and Bedding
Striking Groups Illustrated

$200.00 4-Pi- ece Queen Anne Bedroom Suit

fiyvtj ISM1

a

!

dresser, chiffonier, triplicate-mirro- r dressing

.$55.00 4-Pi- ece Mission $3475

ftoarafl I flifJi iW 611.1 ffTuH

-- WB Sslipi ikl
American and comfortable.

$7 to S58
Now $3.50 to

We just

ffaA.'l irViiTi

samples.

While
Cribs

Cno 5T

our sam-- p

of ma
lows

nnd bolsters
have grouped tho
discarded sam-
ples and

for imme- -

diate disposal at
nominal

None of
has

been out the
building

merely soiled bit use

$25

merely

iF wh U

All squaro tubing solidly
constructed. includes
springs.

Iron Beds &J QE

HIT mT I U H

One-inc- h post beds
Best white

baked enamel finish; strongly
built; good design.

l.
"Thcn a man rushed from the guest

room, pushed me ngninst tho wall and
dnrtcd Into the main hnllwoy. At the
same lime he turned off the electric
lights In the main hnll.

"My brother-in-la- w hurried Into the
hall after him I rushed the
telephone nnd gave the alarm the
clerk the desk the first floor.

"My sister was unhurt, although her
nerves were unstrung. one
of (lie burglars was trying rlnp the

rag over her face
when ills hand came in contact witli her
foot."

details police from the
Twelfth and I'lno streets and Fifteenth
and Locust station arrived
the apartmcnU trace of the burglar
was found.

Moore, tho night clerk, regained con- -

sciousncHs a few minutes, but was
unnblo give good of the
burglars.

Tho police believe the two men en-

tered the house Tuesday

STOKE OPENS AT A. M. P. M.

BLOCK I,0I2I k. 3
& Day in Our

Sale of

Eight

Z( ip- -

Large table and
full-siz- e bed. American walnut.

11 r ji ,.j.Hi --- ,r 1 ill
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leather Strong Shown.

renewed
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p i 1

marked
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prices.
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As Illustrated
B e a uti- -

ful
con sisting
of large
arm chair,
rocker,
large se-
ttee
table. Fin
ished in
fumedwith

$50.00 3-Pi- ece Fiber-Cra- ft Summer eiA 7 c
PIU.I OLiving-Roo- m Suits at

Mattresses
$24.75

have

Sotmm
K$rf.H

BBfflil

and

this

from

Enamel

merchandise

$14.75

LJwPPrrr

iff lstln
very

$16.00

If T

with filler rods.

while

When

streets

1 HrH

seats.

them

oak

$30 to $69 Sample
Brass Beds

One or Tico of Kind
Marked (or Immediate Clearance

$9.75 l0 $29.75

i
Some posts -- some

posts. Bright, Satin, 'elvet
and Banded finishes represented.
Full size, size and twin lod
sizes included. One pictured.

175 Folding- - (7 7A
Cot Beds P"

(1 nH -i

s u i t,

a 11 (1

a

-

J

Built with very strong frames
and double link fabric springs.

The ends are of one-inc- h con-tinuo-

post and may bo folded
up so that cot can be stowed away
neatly in closet or under bed.

As Illustrated
None sent C. O. D. None soldto dealers.

SnelLENBURjQS Fifth Floor

13

afternoon and hid on tho C

until occupants had gone to bed.
Miss Fleming admitted to tho police.

Hint there was n large amount of money
in the apartment nt the time of tho at
tempted bttrglnry.

Small Fire In Roofing Shop
There was a small lire at 10 o'clock

this morning in the roofing shop of
Henry Hill. 11802 Mnrket street. Ilc-
serve I'ntrolmnn Johnson saw flamefl
blazing In a desk In the plnco and
turned In nn nlnrut. The lire wits put
out In a. few minutes with smnll loss.'

: . 1 'J

RESINOL
5oothina And He&lina

for Skin and ScalpTroublcs j

AUGUST SALE OF

Utica and Pcquot
Sheets, Sheetings,

Pillow and
Bolster Cases.. iVmffp'fWltrJi

Tf j a ir..rM m

SlfUTICAfe 7
. T. . cr. -

5
An Amnual Event of Extreme m- -

portunce to Owner of Private
Home, Apartment, Hotel

and Institution

Utica and Pequot
Bleached Sheets

$1.79 51x90-Inc- h

Sheets
$1.5)0 G3x90-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.00 (i.'Jx99-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.00 72x90-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.25 72x99-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.25 81x90-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.45 81x99-Inc- h

Sheets
$2.65 90x99-Inc- h

Sheets

$1.25

$1.30

$4.35

$1.35

$1.39

$1.39

$1.57

$1.89

Utica and Pequot
Bleached Sheeting

42c 42-Inc- h Sheeting XJr
at

4(5c 45-In- ch Sheeting
at

69c 72-In- ch Sheeting
at

Si-Inc- h Sheeting
at

85c 90-Inc- h Sheeting
at

and Pequot
Bleached Pillow

45c 42x36-Inc- h Pillow
Cases

49c 45x36-Inc- h Pillow
Cases

59c 50.36-Inc- h Pillow
Cases

Pequot Bolster
89c 42x72-Inc- h HC

Cases
9Sc 42x76 2

-- Inch
Cases. .

34c

52c

54c
68c

Utica
Cases

Cases
Bolster

Bolster 80c
98c 45.72-Inc- h Bolster 7Qr

Cases ,yL
S'TZTTTiT"ncS First Floor and

Kconnmy Basement

Wonderful Choosing for the
Meek-En- d in

Boys' Washable
Summer Suits
At Less Than Cost of

Manufacture
Boys' $2.50 Oliver

Twist Tub Suits
Sizes :i to 7 Yearn

Plenty of stvlfs to select from
all becoming Oliver Twin models.

Boys' $5.00 Wash-abl- e

Suits
Sizes 3 to 7 Years

Choice of French Oliver Twist,
Middy and Oliver
Twist models, in blue, green and
white with blue collars.

Bov' $6.75 Wash- - rtin wrvy Norfolk Suits W.D
.S'i;eH 7 to 17 Years

Of good quality black am! white
crash. Cool and sei viceable.

Boys' $10 Wash- - y. r
able Norfolk Suits J)l).jU

Sizes 7 to 17 Years
Of best quality importc! Eng-

lish pure linen, nnt-ira- l color.
Also in black and white crash.
Boys' $11.75 Genuine
Palm Beach Suits. . . .

Sizes 7 to 12 Years
All made yoke back nnd front;

knife or box pleated; in sand,
blue, bronze and brown.

Boys' $2.00 Washable
Knickers

Shea 6 to 18 Years
Of best nualitv covert.

and and
bHELLENBURGS ThI

II: N. SNl?LLENBUJtG & SfcN. SNELLENBURG &
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rd

34c

36c

49c

$1.00

$2.25

Begulation

$9

$1

cloth,
khaki, black white crash,
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